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Overview

Stellar is MIT's legacy learning management system. The current learning management system is . Some content for Stellar related toCanvas
closed/archived sites has been retained during the transition period.

User Manuals

Learning Modules User Manual
Stellar User Manual

Accessing

Stellar Access Management

Why do I get a redirect loop when logging into Stellar?
What do the 'enrolled' and 'visible' columns have to do with student access to a Stellar site?
[Why do I get a 'permission denied' error whey I try to log into my class web site?]
Site access requests to TAs only

Authentication

IS&T is no longer offering Touchstone Collaboration accounts. Until a new collaboration account system is launched, please
contact the  if you need access to any products or services.IS&T Service Desk

Logging in to Stellar with Touchstone
MIT Touchstone Authentication Landing Page
Certificates Landing Page
Certificate Test Page
Duo two-factor authentication FAQ
"This connection is untrusted" - Firefox error message
Touchstone - Error decoding Shibboleth SSO request

Membership and Sections

What are the different membership roles and their permissions in Stellar?
How do I add or remove a TA from the Staff List?
Error Message Only students and staff have access to the membership page. You may need to login.

http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/MIT+Canvas+Landing+Page
https://wikis.mit.edu/confluence/display/LMODHelp/Learning+Modules+Help
https://wikis.mit.edu/confluence/display/SUG2/Home
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Stellar+Access+Management
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Stellar+Access+Management#StellarAccessManagement-redirectloop
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3908794
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Site+access+requests+to+TAs+only
https://ist.mit.edu/help/
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Logging+in+to+Stellar+with+Touchstone
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/MIT+Touchstone+Authentication+Landing+Page
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Certificates+Landing+Page
http://web.mit.edu/certificates/test/
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Duo+Two-factor+Authentication+FAQ
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=4275352
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Touchstone+-+Error+decoding+Shibboleth+SSO+request
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=154184299
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3902086
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/mitcontrib/Error+Message+Only+students+and+staff+have+access+to+the+membership+page.+You+may+need+to+login.


Sections - Only Recitations will show up on the Stellar home page

Using

Stellar Grading by section
Posting a Grade In Stellar Homework (Not Gradebook)

Materials

What is the file size limit in Stellar?
Exporting and Importing Materials from Legacy Stellar to LMOD using Safari

Gradebook

Where do I find MIT Gradebook Module documentation?
Upload Grades to Gradebook via Assignment Details Template
How can students see their assignment grades?
How do I assign TAs approve grade permissions in Stellar Gradebook?
How to upload assignments on behalf of students in Gradebook
Troubleshooting Gradebook error reports
How can I obtain student grades for those who have dropped my course?
How do I access the Registrar's office online grade submission

Email

What is the default recipient list for sending e-mail to 'entire class'?
Can an instructor use an e-mail address other than their MIT Kerberos Account as part of their contact information?
Why is the email shown in Stellar not my Kerberos username?
What are the autocreated Moira lists for Stellar sites?

Closed Sites

Closed Stellar Site Articles
I need my stellar site removed
Removing access or deleting a 'closed' Stellar site
Adding or removing members to a closed Stellar site
Where are older Stellar course sites listed?
Prevent access to older course materials
How long will course materials stay online? What kind of access will instructors or students have to an older Stellar class site?
Materials - Can I access restricted files on a Stellar site after the semester has ended?
Adding or Removing users to already archived stellar site
Giving students or alumni access to archived Stellar sites

Misc

Error when trying to upload a homework assignment to Stellar
How to remove Stellar Course Calendar (Beta)?
Is information on Stellar backed up regularly?
Stellar Architecture Diagrams
Personal Information - Editing how a name is displayed in Stellar
Viewing Student Photos
Application architecture diagrams
How do I access the course reserves textbook order I submitted last semester?
I spent a long time typing up a document into a text box on Stellar and then received a 'permission denied' error when I clicked submit.
Why?
Touchstone CAMS Password Reset error "Could not find the user account"

Have Questions or Still Need Help?

Contact the IS&T Service Desk

http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Sections+-+Only+Recitations+will+show+up+on+the+Stellar+home+page
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Stellar+Grading+by+section
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Posting+a+Grade+In+Stellar+Homework+%28Not+Gradebook%29
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3903124
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Exporting+and+Importing+Materials+from+Legacy+Stellar+to+LMOD+using+Safari
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=154187814
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Upload+Grades+to+Gradebook+via+Assignment+Details+Template
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/x/mAsrCQ
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=152594978
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/How+to+upload+assignments+on+behalf+of+students+in+Gradebook
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Troubleshooting+Gradebook+error+reports
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/x/gQFSCQ
http://web.mit.edu/registrar/general/ogs/help/preferences.html
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3901797
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/x/OKQ7
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=152592923
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=153816024
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Closed+Stellar+Site+Articles
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/x/9QdhCQ
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Removing+access+or+deleting+a+%27closed%27+Stellar+site
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Adding+or+removing+members+to+a+closed+Stellar+site
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=5374085
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Prevent+access+to+older+course+materials
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3908515
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=4265688
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Adding+or+Removing+users+to+already+archived+stellar+site
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Giving+students+or+alumni+access+to+archived+Stellar+sites
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Error+when+trying+to+upload+a+homework+assignment+to+Stellar
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=152600560
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3908236
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Stellar+Architecture+Diagrams
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Personal+Information+-+Editing+how+a+name+is+displayed+in+Stellar
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Viewing+Student+Photos
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/display/istcontrib/Application+architecture+diagrams
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=94928987
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3908996
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3908996
http://kb.mit.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3902022
https://ist.mit.edu/help

